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Pages of Oregon History BROOKS 111BONDS HELP STOCKS TO ADVACE
CORN OTA

pan? Which furnishes - these
plants all went - away satisfied.

The strawberry yellows has
been the cause ot the strawberry
men's concern down there. These
hare-- crept Into the plantings and
caused considerable trouble. Fin-
ally the growers there) decide! to

TURNER GIRLS
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lurned Back by Recent
Discoveries Around Scio

Salem Markets Argentina' Expecb "to

Export in Record j

Volume. Word " i :

CHICAGO. Jaa. IS. (AP) ggered

br estimates that Ar-tentl- na

would ba able to export
corn In record breaklnf Tola mo
this season corn fell almost 1
cents a bushel . todar. - Buenos
Aires dispatches said that aa Ar-
gentine : corn crop was assured
which would furnish 390,000,000
bushela for export, compared with
a fire-ye-ar aTerage of . 250.000.-00-0.

Stop-lo- ss telling here- - resnlt-e- d.

and subsequent rallies lacked
force, . i - " i '.

Corn closed nerrous V to 1U
cents below yesterday's finish,
wheat off to 4 up and oats

to H down. ,.('

35 years ago. according to the
beat recollection ot those discuss-
ing the matter, Ed Crimes was
photographed on Main street in
Scio as the conductor en a bull
train of three teams. On the wag-
on was sawmill
boiler and the load was headed
aouth tor the old covered bridge
that spanned Thomas creek at that
time.: Those were the days before
the benalne buggy and good roads,
and the airplane had not been
born.!' r '

And speaking of old times In
Scio, the sheriff at MaryrlUe, Mo.J
who had the negro prisoner taken
from him last week and burned
on the roof ot the schoolhouse in
which he had attacked. and slam
the teacher, was none, other than!
Harvey England, who was a resi-
dent of Scio 40 years ago. This
statement is. vouched for by Fred
Daley, present town - marshal at
Scio, and by others here, who knew
England along in the' '80s. He
was sv common laborer at that
time and stood about six feet and
was a powerful young fellow, his
acquaintances asert. It is said
England., Is serving ' his. second
term.! as sheriff In Missouri.

CALIFORNIA OH
GROWERS ON VISIT

Grade D raw 4 milk,
delivered la' Salem, f2.00
cwt.

Butterfat at farm Sic
Balera 22c. ,; ' ' ,' -- ? n '

rsxrrr ajtd TxasTABixs
Price paid to grawer by Fa lent borers.

January 22, 1930
Apples, fancy . .... ., ,. ... 2.28

: Medium u.i
VEOZtASIXS

Oaioaa .
V. 8. No. .7
U. B. Ka. 3 --50
Pel atoe

U. S. Ho. 3 -f-
iqnaab.

-- 90
per lb. .02

Cabbare -

Spinach
Celery, per 4os hearts --78

eoacbss ,1 .60
nisi ; ...

tall filcas
Calf meal. 25 Iba. , , 7 so-- t its
Berstch. toa i .85.00-40.0- 0

Cora, whole, toa 87.00-40.0- 0

' Cracked and sraand. toa 88.00-41.0- 0
M iU run. toa vnnn.'tvnn
Bran, toa n niri rui
tft mail, wt. . , I,... 1.85-2.9- 8

t soot ft. vv
Bnytng Prices j.,

Kxtra
Standard
Medium

POITXTRT
Bnylni Prleas

Ronaters. eld .07
Pprinra .1$
Ifeaeiee. beaa .18
Mediam beaa .14
Light bona .11

CBAIM AXD BAY
BBytng mess

Wheat, weatera red
Holt whiu

Barley, toa 22.00 tft 28.00
Oats, grey, ba, ,. 8SH

Whit. - "Hay: buying price
Oata and vetch, toa Lll.60-lf.0- 0

Claeer 1 1.00-11.0- 0

Alfalfa, valley, second cutting 18.-1- 8.

Kaitera. Urecoa .uw
Common . . ,,15.00

PEPPERMINT
Oil J.80

HOPS
Toa mla .19
Worth Padflo Kot Growers Aasav PtIcsi
Franqnattea -
cs I
Standard

Soft shell
Fsney
Large .28
Standard .11

Varettea
Pancy

MICKEY MOUSE

JCEF! E

CALLED BY DEATH

AMITY, Jan. 32 Spencer Ed-
wards was born in Indiana, April
20, I860 and passed away at
Portland January 16. 1931, aged
71 years, 8 months and 15 days.

He leaves to mourn his loss,
four "brothers and one sister, all
ot whom reside in the east, also
a host of friends feel his loss
keenly. .' i

v ;

Funeral services were held at
Ladd parlors, Tuesday afternoon
at 2 o'clock with Rev. F. L. Can-ne- ll

of Amity officiating. A good
number ot his old friends attend-
ed the service. , Interment at the
Amity cemetery.. .

Strawberry growers from Cal-
ifornia hare been visiting Salem
recently to, Inspect berry platt-ing- s

in. this section The southern
growers depend on plants from
this section and according to Les-
ter Pearmlns of Hyde aal com- -

Large , --If(DeUrered la bast)
afeata

Light amber kalrae
Halve and piece .48pxuxza

89-8- 8 04
85-4- 0 --OSH
40-4- 2 --08 V4
42-4- 5 .081.
48-6- 0 .024 to At

KEAT
Bnytaf Prleae t

Tmbs. top 09 U .69 H
Hogs, 160-2-00 lba., ' .09Bog. 200 lba., tip , 08
Bteera
Cowa -

Half era ., , , 05-.O- C

trreiaad Teal
Dressed bogs ..

vrooz.
Cosrsa .l
Msdian .10

MOBAIB
Old .11

K-A- NOla NO TOORFUKHIN4'
CAT CAN CLAIM TO Be
&0 TOOGH

PROVIHO'

new uomestic science
.4MB aate M

v uass . uives rracucai
Demonstration i

TUTtNER. Jan. tt The Tur-
ner high school dometle science
class, under the direction ot the
Instructor, Mrs. May H&dley.
served a T:30 o'clock , dinner
Tuesday evening;, honoris g; the
school board members and their
irlres. i" , ',

Prof. J. R. Cox was toastmaa-te- r,

calling on members ot the
school board and Mrs. Hadley for
short speeches. Much apprecia-
tion was etpressed for the - pood
work being done In the new de-
partment which was put la at the
first of the school year.

The last three weeks of the
semester are being devoted to
stadles pertaining to child wel-
fare. Domestic art will be taken
up during the last half of the
year. Members of the class who
prepared and serred the delicious
dinner, were Lei a Wllkenlng,
Emma Denver.! Helen and Helena
Wltaell. May Pearsall. Sheila Del-se- ll,

Nellie Barber and Stella Ma-
son. Other members of the class
are, Anna and Edna Johnson,
Doris Hlgbee, Bertha Elaer, Mar-
jory Plckard, Jean Snyder, Mabel
Beardsley. - .

Quests for the evening were
Prof, and Mrs.1 J. It. Cox, Mr. and
Mrs. tJ. E. Denyer, Mr. and Mrs.
Arthur Edwards, Mr. and Mrs.
C. i A. Bear, Mr. and Mrs. W. T.
Riches, Iran Hadley and Mrs.
Hadley who is domestic science
Instructor.

fl ML CT

TEACHERS BID
MONMOUTH, Jan. S Wghty-Xiln- e

tudenti of the Oregoa Nor-
mal school are doinr practice
teaching this term. The assign-
ments for 'Monmouth's training
department is as follows:

First Grade; Florence KIdd.
Dorothy Cockerman, Zelma Em-jaera- ea,

Jean Gregory, Dorothy
Corey, i

Second and Third Grades: Es--

ther Schrader, Wllma Fague, Elsa
Smith, Zola Holmes,; Vera Jane
Waltman. t Ik

Fourth and Fifth Grades: Dor-
othy Piper, Faith Van Lyndegraf,
Ella Sempett; Pauline Chase, Ber-nl- ce

Loerpabel.
Sixth Grade: Edna Starrett,

Ethel Hughes, Kathryn Holloway,
Mabel McGregor.

Junior high: English, Miriam
Itndd, Nellie Kyllo,: Grace Jones,
Elizabeth Heacock:- - mathematics
nd science: Randolph Gaither,

Ernest Calef, Harold Seeley, Sew-e- ll
Ayer; social science: Mary

Brownj Sylvia Oashelm, Adeline
EvansJ and Gertrude WilUars;

There are 5S7 students enrolled
at the Oregon Normal school this
term, which included 60 students
enrolled here for' the first time.
Registration shows an Increase
over last term's enrollment which
reached 537. : One year age 701
students were registered.

UBO S

ROD ROLL

AUBURN. Jan. 22 The Au-
burn school has just passed the sec-
ond quarter, under theable direc-
tion of Mrs. Harriet Ingram,
principal and Miss Bornlce Zlel-kl-e

as primary teacher.
Those who bare maintained an

average for the quarter ot 8$
per cent or higher are on an hon-
or roll. They are: First grade,
Ina Wltte, Alma Olson, Dorothy
Krehblel, Ira Benson, Gordon Jor-genso- n.

Second Grade, 'Arnold
Meyer, Keith Lee. Third ' Grade,
Eric Bartruft. Fourth Grade. Ro-
bert Scouten. Nola Lee, Wlletta
Griffith, Mabel Baumgartner.
Fifth Grade, Clarence Frey. Sev-
enth Grade, Floyd Baumgartner,
Marie Baumgartner, June . Scout-
ed. Doris Kearns. Eighth Grade.
La Vern Cain and Andrew Etsel.

Sheila. James and Evelyn
Boatwright have recently entered
the primary room, from - the Sa-
lem schools,

Radiol
Programs

Friday, Jam. 93 :

r By JOB LTTLH
. Pages of Scio history were turn-
ed back more than half a century
the other day, when a corroded
spool of wire was picked up on
the farm near this city which
was handled 65 years ago by
Wash Phillips, father of Roe
Phillips of West Scio. j!

The Mccormick binder at that
time used small wire Instead of
twine, old-time-rs recalled In con-
nection with the tell-tal- o jspriol
that was found near Scio a few
days ago. The wire for bindingpurposes was not an entire, suc-
cess, although it was used tor sev-
eral seasons. j

Roe Phillips stated In this con-
nection. In discussing the prob-
able period ot time the spool of
wire had lain in the ground;: that
the binder was used on the! farm
when he was a small boy.i The
spool unearthed there recently had
deteriorated until the flanges at
either end of the spool had rusted

way. The wire was mated to-
gether until It was difficult at first
glance to discern that there were
small strands on the spool.! The
old relio Is at the office of Riley
Shelton, next door to the postof-fic-e,

and has been viewed by many
interested persons, i j

Yielnf with the corroded old
wire spool is an Indian bowl that
was placed In the forks ot an
oak tree on 'the Perry place near
this city something like 50 j years
ago. according to the best infor-
mation obtainable. In the Course
ot the half century that has
elapsed since the old stone vessel
was lodged in the tree, which was
then little more than a sapling,
the branches had united above and
around the bowl, completely, en-
casing it in green wood to the
thickness of several inches, it was
narrated in Sdo. j!

' The bowl was the type used by
Indians In the early days tor mix-
ing and grinding purposes. It had
withstood the 60 years without
breaking, according to informa-
tion left with Mr. Shelton. jl

A relic of the old ox-tea-nj days
came to tight about the same time
that the rusted spool and the- - In-

dian bowl showed up here. About

Digest
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Dreams Come TnieTM

look 'into the situation here to I
see if the disease was emanating
from the source. They hare been
fully convinced, states Peannlne,
that they must look to their own
plantings for the cause and not
to the plants which coma from
Oregon. .'

One Japanese grower who was
here stated that recently he sold
17500 gross from one acre of
strawberries down there. The
berries are being picked now. In
fact are picked from .various
plantings almost the year around.
But the cost Is heary. He stated
It took sight around $1000 an
acre to make a planting. Includ-
ing water . rights, wells, electric
pumps, - and - the heary cost of
ridging the ground, which Is all
done; by hand work... ;;' ... ff-

i Hyde ft company expect to
send about 3,000,000 plants into
California on this year's orders,
of about enough tor 300 acres of
first planting. Ono Japanese will
put In 35 acres and use 350.000
plants. . The planting is made the
first year at the rate of 10,000
plantsMo the acre. The plants are
staggered on 'the ridges and the
second year 20.000 more plants
are put In between the first stag--s

gored planting or 30,000 plants
to the acre In all. These hare a
Ufa ot three years and the rota-
tion Is started again. ;

,

l - "We were glad ' to hare this
first hand Inspection ot our
planting for plants by the grow-
ers and directors." said Pear-min- e.

"There has been much
talk about the possibility xt the
yellows coming from;, here Into
California, inspection! has been
made as severely rigid on both
ends as could possibly be done
and threats have been made ot
an Instant quarantine the minute
yellows were found in Oregon
plants. If they were, found. But
all the Inspection has failed to
reveal a trace of the disease, and
I believe this last personal In
apection will quiet .any acare
which may. have developed.; The
association representatives up
here certainly were convinced
that our planting, are clean
throughout."
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ROLL IMBED
Many Pupils Win Coveted

Place in! Grada
List

BROOKS, Jan, 32t Th-- honor
roll ot the Brooks public school
has been announced as follows:
In the sixth, seventh and eighth
grades, those who; have npt been
absent nor tardy for the past.
month, and have received! grades
above 80 In principal Werner
Raz's room, they j are Clara Um-emo- to.

Pearl LaFleram. and
Minnie Ogura in the sixth! grade;
Thelma Reed, Lee Ramp. Junior .

Hlgglnbotham ant Joe llermy in
the seventh gradej. j

'

The third, fourth and fifth
grades, in the Intermediate room,
under the direction of Miss Let
Wallace, who have their names
on the roll of honor are Arlota
Wood, Masoa Tamlosa, porothy
Nelson, Iran McCloy, Glen Coffin-Dais- y

daffer, Osbord (Allison,
Potts and Marie Roach.

In the first and second grades
In the primary room under the
supervision or w ss Doris Wood,
those who have their names on
the honor roll areri Jack! Boscb,
Glen Morloka and Martha Ilitto
In the first prade, and Minnie
Cutsinger and Kreta Fae Ash-bau- gh

in the second grade.
There are twej new pupils in

the Intermediate room, Clarence
Wilson in the fourth grade and
Beatrice Wilson j in the fifth
grade. Several children are ab-
sent from school on account of
Illness.

I FALL. IS SERIOUS
INDEPENDENCE. I Jan. 22

Mrs. Luclnda Baldwin who la in
the ninety's and jwho has been
blind for a number of years had
the misfortune to fall In her
home. No bones were broken.
but from the shock, aha has been
confined to her bed ever since. It
is hoped by friends that she will
soon bo able to be up and around
again.
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Best Activity of 1 93 1

: To Date Shown in
'

j Closing Rally
NEW YORK. Jan. it. (AP)

Stocks kept bonds company in a
rather decisive advance today.
Short covering, particularly in the
last hour, sent prices up 1 to 2
points or more and the market
closed Strong, showing the best ae-tiT-lty

ot the year during the last
hour rally Sales of 1,860,740
shares were about 450.000 larger
than yesterday's. "

Continued strength of the rails
from the opening made the shorts
uneasy and bear lines were pulled
aboard in all directions, j One of
George F.r Baker's, j rare! public
comments, to the effect that the
venerable banker saw "slight in-
dication of a return of good busi-
ness on sound lines, was received
attentively by a market hungry
for expressions of opinions from
those in high financial places, but
there was nothing in the business
news to Influence the trend. Sus-
pension of a member firm having
headquarters In the interior pass-
ed unnoticed. (

Net rains of t to 24 points In
V. S. Steel. American Can. Fox.
New York Central, Northern Pa-
cific, Consolidated Gas and Amer-
ican Waterworks, indicated the
extent to which the short Interest
retreated. Another bear squeeze
sent Auburn Auto up 6, whll Al-
lied Chemical and International
Business Machines rallied S.
Scores of prominent stocks gain-
ed at least a point.

General Markets
PORTLAND. Ore.. Ja. M (AP)

Pradaea axchaag-a-, aal prior ; batter, ex-
tra 2Sr atandard 35; prima firata 34;
fIrate 11. EfTe, freak extraa 30; freak
madiaaaa IS.

Nuta. Hay and Hopsl
yORTXAKD, Ore.. Ja. 33 (AP)

Kte walnota, Calrtorala nw No. I,
S7t; Oragoa, 57e; almondi, 14(
80a; Maaata. SMOiaVi; paeaaa, 7U
60e: filberta. ISO 34a.

Hay wholeaale oaylaf prleea, dellr-re- d

Portlaad. Eaatera Orexoa timothy,
S23.80O28; 4a ralley. H9Q19.60; al-
falfa 17.00S 18.00; elarer, 18; eat
hay, 10; atraw. 7fiS toa; alUag
pricea t ta S3 aiara.

Hope acUra iSO crop, IS 16.

Portland Grain
PORTLAND. Ore., Jan. 23 (AP)

Wheat fatnraa;
if Ope Hig-- a Law Cloae

May .. ... , 68 68 68 68
JulT . 61 614 61 61H
Jaa. . 65 65 65 65

Ceah market a: wheat : big Bead Blue-ate- aa

.68; aaft white, waatera white .66;
hard wiarter, aortkera aprias. weatera
red .61.

Oata: No. 3 88 lb. white 22.00.
Cora; Ka. 3 E. Y. akipraent 30.35.
llillrna: ttaadard 17,00.

Portland Livestock
PORTLAKD. Ore, Jaa. 22 (AP)

Cattle S3, ealrea lOj qootably ateady.
Bteera 60O-OO- 0 IbA, read SS.50.10;

madtam 7.50 Q 8.50; eoanoa 6.25(37.50.
Steera 900-110-0 laa (aad 6.5009.10;
mediam 7.50$t8.5O: common 6.25(37.50,
Steer 1100 1300 lb., rood T.SO08.2J;
aaediaaa. VSOS.SS. Baifera 65O-S5- 0

Iba., good 7.SS.25: madiam 6.50
7.50; commaa .506.50. Cowa, rood
6.25 S. 75; eoeanea and aediam 6.00
6.25; Jaw eatter aad cutter 3.50(5.00.
Ball (yaaiiiaca aseiaded) ' 5.00 5.7 5;
ratter, eommo aad aaediam ' 8.50 5.00.
VaaUra. nilk fad, 10.50 11.50; me-
dium 9.006110.50; call aad common 6.00
fit.OO. t Calres 250-60- 0 Iba, (bod aad
choir S.00IO.50; common aad median
S.50 00.00.

. Hog 330, sUady--
(8oft or oily Ser anl reaatlnc p!r

esctaded). Ufht t.jhU 140 lba $8.25
?J.25: lirhl weirht 180-20- 0 tbej. 0.00 (

9.25; aaediam waicht 300-32- 0 Iba, 8.25
9.25; median weight 220-25- 0 tba, 8.00

(?.00; fcaary welfht 250 290 lb 7.50
f8.28; fceary ri(ht 290-85- 0 Iba, 7.00
O8.S0. Paokiar aawa 275.600 lba..

mediam' aad goad 508.00. i feeder
and a tor Iter pixa 70-1S- lba., sjood and
eholca 8.609.75.

SkMp 125. qaolailr tteadr.
I.aetb 90 lba. down, good and ebolr

I6.75WT25; madinm 5.50(6.75; alt
welghta,! FomnAR 4.60 d 5.60. Yearling
wet here 90-11- 0 lba., mediam to choice
4.50-S.r.- Kwa 90-1-30 lba., medium
ta e ho ire 3.50 MS 50; awe 120-15- 0 lba,
madiam t choice 3.t5S.25i all walgbU.
rail and com mo a 1.60(3.2S.

Portland Produce
PORTiaKD. Ore, Jaa. 82 (AP)

Milk a toady raw milk (4 per cent),
93.00 par ewt, del I rered PnrtUnd leal
1 per cent; grad O milk. 81.50. But-teH- at

delivered ta Portland. 21.Paltry( buying prieea) heary bea
market 3 eeat lower alire, heavy hen
aver 4 lba.. 20e; mediom ban. SH
4H lba, 1415e; light baas 12tfl8e;
apringa,' 90e; Pekia dacka, l18e;turkey. Na, 1 29tffl: imn, I718e.

Patataea ateady Na. 1 graded. $1.780S.t; Ke. 3. 1.1501.50.

Fruits, Vegetables
FORTLAHD. Ora, Jam. 22 (AP)

Praita and aeretablea. Freeh fruit or-aag-a.

neeela, paajkad. $306: Jumbla
atwk. $1.6002; grapefrait, Tlorida,
iJ.503.5O: Ariion. $8.25: Ilmaa. 5--
daa. eartoa. $2.99: baaaanaa, 6 lb. Lena,
emu Califernta, $2.SOtfr6.50.

Cabbasw laral, lrlW IV Caenm-ber- a

katbaaaa. $1.50(1 ll Patataea
Orerna Deerbatee. $1,6061.70; lo-- Ij

Ilin.SI; Klanmtb nau, $1.50; Yakima.
816l.a9 fffitaL Unlaaa aelling price
to retailers: Ore-ft- a Na. 1 grade, 60 (d
80c Hothaaisa rhubarb extra raaer.
$3.10; faaey. $1.J; cbnira. .91.60 bos
15 Iba. Artiebokee $1.35f1.8A das.
Pplnach local, $1. 25ft 1.40 orange bast
Walla Walla. $1.50, boa California. $2.73

S srata.
CrankerHec eaJVera. $ 19.10 20 bhL

HueV Utberrtee fancy, HQ lit lb. Crapes
emperar, S H Q 8 lb.
Celery fancy. SS&sSOa doit beart.

$1.40(4 1. SO das. bttnehee. Peppers
bell, greea. 16620 . 8weet poUtnca
California. tKCMVsS lb.; aattem $2.50
baahel. Cauliflower Oregon.-$I- Q 1.25;
Cariforcin. 91 SS erst. Oarlie, , 8(r
19. Tomateaa hotnaaae. $4.65 5
crate ; llecicaa $.75(?f4.2S lag. remark
ed. IjH I ace Imperial Taller, $2,900
8.23 pet erst.

Dressed Poultry
rOItTLAXD, Ora, Jaa. t (AP)

lree poaury acllisf pneo to retail-era- :
twrkeya. pr to good. 85083;

darks. 25e; ge, HQ?0e; eapoaa, 9$a so u.

8:00 c?e rap Vk
5:80 Kiddie club

KOW 29 SEe. Partlaam
9:45 vret1ool eerrioaa
7 :00 Org a muti
7:80 Start 9 Dy
9:09 4B kenr

, St'jO btea'ae I

:lt aal lw keu:eo xo
7:M-- R0 n?T K. T.

Ibiai 'a' li).

iim'ii;vJ::v::
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